
TliRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Beived by carrier, per weex.... 15 cts
Sent by mail, per month CO cts
Hent by mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.

Bent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance,

rostago free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Us sub'
serlbers the largest circulation of any
newopaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
pllcatfdn to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old
est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
npt to the Portland Oreeonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state,

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

Some of the politicians of both the

old parties, says a Washington press

correspondent, think a ray of light has

broken to the far east. They hope the

farmers of Germany have pointed a
way to save the great political parties
In this country from disruption an the

sliver Question. In Iboth Democratic

and Republican ranks here the sugges.

Hon of another international money

conference with world bimetallism as

the object In view is viewed with favor.

The action of the relchstag has Just

come In the nick of time to give Amer

icon politicians something to hide be-

hind. From this moment forward we

may expect to hear a great deal of the

glories of bimetallism and of the pros-

pects of securing It In all the leading

commercial countries of the world, by

international Just a the

pressure of events In this country Is

driving both political parties upon the

rocks of gold and silver, and requiring
politicians to declare for one or the
other, or lay themselves liable to the

charge of cowardice, our German

friends come forward with another pre-

text for all hands to rush In and avert
the threatened declaration and division

and find refuge behind bimetallism.

There will be a great crop of Interna-

tional blmetalllsts In both parties. Al-

ready the alort Senator Hill has mad

a publlo move In that direction, and
many statesmen are sorry

tlwy did not get in ahead of him. The
men who would find an International
solution of this great problem have It

all figured out that the agrarians have
obtained mastery In Germany, that

. France Is willing to go Into bimetallism
as she always has Ibeem, and that Eng-

land, which has always been the stum

bling Nock over which, this problem has
fallen, la at last showing signs of a
change of heart. They go so far as to
say that Balfour is coming Into power

in Britain, and that Oie will Join with
Germany, France and the United States
in finding a better and fixed status
for silver In the world's money. In
their enthusiasm they see the thing al
ready accomplished, and the sliver

question taken far enough out of our
politics to avert the threatened disrup

tion, of parties In next year's national
conventional. It Is a very pretty scheme

and one which gives comfort' to a great
many ambitious Individuals, but In the
opinion of many who know something

of England's position and determina
tion la the matter, there Is small

chance of any assistance from that
country. Count Bismarck says Balfour
will make a campaign In favor of ll
metalllBm, and hopes to overthrow
Itosebery on that Issue. Though the
silver leaders In Washington are In cor
repondnoe- - with bimotalllst agitators
In England and Germany, It Is not un
dergtood that they have any serious
'hopes of results In the former country."

The Japanese seem to have solved for

themselves the question as to tho rela-

tlve merits of the battleship and the

cruiser, which Is now agitating con- -

gress in connection with the proposl

turn to provide for three new battle-

ships. While their cruisers, owing to

suiK-rlo- r strategy in their management

and wariness in attack, supplemented

by the indlHiwnsible torpedo at fleet

have managed to obtain victories over

the Chinese, even with Inferior man

agement and personnel, have given put

a good account of themselves as to

make it ajiarent to the Japanese that

if ever they hope to meet another naval

power in combat with chance of success

they must themselves possess some of

thu great battleships. It is regarded

tia foregone conclusion that they will

the Chinese battleships Chen

Vr-- n u.vl Ting Yuen, If the latter can
: .!, by conquest. Hut the Jap--

Is not content to
" - for advlcs received by the

- .ri.n.mt "how that it lias
4.,.,tni., twa snval
t ths i .est of I'urj

i t' nt.-- j

power. The battleships Will be of 14,210

tons displacement, 370 feet long, by 73

feet (beam. An armor belt 18 inches
thick will extend for 224 feet along the

dldtover She vitals of the ship, which
will be propelled by engines of 14,000

horse power and carry each, two
guns, ten gims and a great num-

ber of smaller machine guns. It will
fully 6,000 tans of nickel steel

Harvey lzl armor for these ships, and
t'ju'He last requirements by the Japan'
ese government indicate how quickly
its naval officers profit by and adopt
the very latest discoveries to naval
construction, for It Is only very recent
ly that the United States developed
Ciils process of treating armor so as to

add 50 per cent to Its resisting power.

Referring to the new rules of the road
at sea formulated by the International
Maritime Conference, and which it was
supposed would be put in force without
delay, last Saturday's Bradstreet's
says: It now appears that the govern-

ment of Great Britain has been making

efforts recently to have the date for
putting the new rules in operation post-

poned, in order that seamen may have

further opportunities for becoming fa-

miliar with them. The British govern-

ment, it seems has been in receipt of

constant petitions from seafaring men

pointing out requirements in the new

code which might be confusing to mar-

iners. Curiously enough, the revlsals

and extensions of the fog signal code,

R'hlch took up a great shore of the

time of the maritime conference, have

been especially criticised; and this not

withstanding the fact that the early
fog signals were confessedly inadequate

as 'had been shown by the frequent dis-

asters due to collisions In foggy weath
er. The present status of the matter
may be gathered from a communication
bade by his government to Sir Julian
Pauncefote, in which. It is declared that
all the European nations have practi
cally agreed to suspend or postpone the
operation of the new rules as suggested.

Under the circumstance there seems no

option for the United States but to fol

low the example of the other countries

approached by Great Britain. Provls

ion for this course is made In a recently

introduced bill, which, provides that
Che new deep sea rules shall not take

effect March 1, as fixed by the presi- -

Junt's proclamation last summer, but
on some later date, to be fixed by the

president.

A vessel recently arrived at Phila

delphia with a large cargo of canned

French1' peas, grown in England. That

it should import green peas, canned,

from Europe, when such a crop can be

grown in every section of the United

States, Is not very oredltaWe. They are

always readily salable in winter, which

Is demonstrated by the fact that we

send abroad for them, and they bring

good prices. Here is an opening for

some of our Clatsop county farmers to

combine, build a canning factory, and
grow green peas. From the samples of

the home grown product sometimes
seen In our markets, it would seem that
this ought to be one of the most profit-

able crops that can be produced in Ore-

gon.

The excltoment last night In Salem

must have been Intense, Judging from

the tenor of some of the private

received from there. At a late
hour it did not appear that the (Dolph

opposition had been ablo to combine

cn any candidate, although rumors of

various trades and understandings

were numerous and condloUng.
. I.. " 1

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

Ths best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Kheum,
r'evor Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and AH Skin Krup-lion- s,

and positively cures Piles, or no
uay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by

Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

Amos Markham. of Memphis, Tenn..
Is the great American mover. He has
"flitted" fifteen times sines he first set

up housekeeping in 1860, and twelve of

his children have been born in different
states.

A QUEENLY HEAD.

Can never rest on a body frail from
Jlsease more than the lovely lily can
grow In the sterile soli. When Con-

sumption fastens its hold upon a victim
the whole physical structure com-

mences its decay. At such a period
before the disease is too far advanced.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will arrest and cure it. Send six cents
In stamps for a book OtSO pages) on
Consumption and its cure. Aauress
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Once used. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are al
ways in favor. Bpecltle for constipa
tions, piles, biliousness ami nooaonea.

It is said that Hoke Smith Is ambi
tious to governor of Georgia, and It
Is also reported that Postmaster Gen'

era! llliwe,ll aspires to a placs on the
bwnoh of the supreme court of the
Unite State.

Busy people have no time, and sensi
ble people no inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly ana gives permanent results.
Chas Rogers.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox ta a untiring
patron of manicurists, givers of facial
masftage, chiropodists and shampoo rs

Khe soys she believes, on general prin'
clple, in being as good looking: as sue

tin.

Dr. Price's Cream Baklne Fuwtkf
4 at CsU MJwte fair. Sas FeaKtus
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A "CUE" FOR THE PUBLIC.

Helen Barry, the Actress, Finds a Splendid

Tonic in Paine's Celery Compound.

The play Is done, the curaln drops.

Slow falls the prompter's bell;
A moment yet the actress stops and

looks around to say farewell.

It Is an Irksome word and task,
And when She laughed and said her say
She shows as she removes her mask a
face that's anything but gay.

Acting is mot all gaiety, lights and
applause.

There is a deal of drudgery, vexation,

and heartache that the people In the
front of the house little Imagine.

Mary Anderson used ftvadvlse young
stage-struc- k girls to keep off the stage.
The feverish excitement, the late hours,
the drudgery of rehearsals, the unnat-
ural stimulus from new audiences, ri-

valry and applause, make the life full
of perils to health of mind and body.
The careless theatre-goin- g public have
no notion of the strain, on the nerves
that is Inseparable from a dramatic
career.

But members of "the profession"
know what It is, and they have ,os a
body, learned how best to keep their
nervous systems strong and capable of
doing the hard work demanded of
them. That Is why Palne'B celery com-

pound Is so popular on the stage.
Helen Barry, the n actress,

writes to a physician friend, from Tea
Box Cottage, Oellfort:

"It Is with great pleasure I write to
tell you that I find Paine's celery com-

pound a splendid tonic. I should like
you to procure me a few more bottles."

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, res;
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 50 cts., and 1.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

The Iron Trade Review says that
"those who have had a chance to test
trade conditions among machine shops
and foundries, find that recovery has
been more rapid In the west, particular
ly in the central weBt, than in the east.

Most people cant.ot afford to experi-
ment. They want immedlute relief.
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Rlohard Croker, of New York, is ex
Dected home from the South next
month, and will probably leave for
Europe In April to look after his turf
Interests.

Mothers ana numes all the world over
hiave Riven (heir teething babies and
feverish children aounn

ffae ypU
yspepsia

lard.

J)YSPP1QS
OnJ othtr tnValidt
Can. e ait food footed
with (qtZslLgjIg
Without unjbitasint
fcfTtef.

rTtUooKnj furoie

. CoTTOlINC.
jumte ouly by

rho N. K. Falrbank Company,
ST. Ltit tt and

Chicago, Aw ItMTSk, C !

Delia Fox, when "run down" from
over-wor- by the advice of the wife
of a United tSates senator in Washing-
ton, tried Paine's Celery compound. She
says: "My spirits picked up and at
the end of two weeks the same pld
exuberant health with whloh nature
blessed me had returned.

"I ate and slept as I had not done
since I was a child, and I have never
known since then an hour's inconven-
ience from nervous prostration.

.'The medicine to which I owe so
much Is Paine's celery compound, and
I have recommended it to all of my
stage acquaintances who have overtax-
ed their brains by too close attention
to study, aind all have experienced the
same happy results as myself."

Marie Tempest, also, and a host more
of the most eminent artists who appear
before She public, have recently testi-
fied to the wonderful relnvlgorattag
power of Palme's celery compound.
Their testimony Is noteworthy because
no class of women work harder or are
under greater nervous Btralns.

Women In every walk of life have
reason to be grateful to Prof. Phelps,
of Dartmouth, who discovered Paine's
celery compound. He understood the
peculiar weakness of the sex. He knew
that the backache, lassitude, headache,
sleeplessness, and loss of appetite all
mean that the supply of nervous force
is low and Inadequate to the demands
upon It. The experience of thousands
has taught the women of teh country
that only Paine's celery compound will
give health to the nerves, and, through
them, to the entire body.

If You Want

6
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new week.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OS

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Clat-
sop County, duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Casper Baltes,
deceased. Persons having claims
against said estate are notified and
required to present the same, duly ver-
ified and with proper vouchers, with-
in six months from the date of this
ntolce, to the undersigned, at the office
of Brenham VanDusen, Esq, No. 119
Eleventh street, Astoria, Clatsop Coun-
ty, Oregon.

Dated this Sth day of February, 1895.

F. W. BALTES,
Administrator of the estate of Casper

Baltes, deceased.

Until the dissolution of the old Ger
man empire, the arms of Austria were
the most complicated of any in Europe,
for they contained those of Hungary,
Bohemia, Dalmatla, Slavonla, Avagon,
Sickly, Brabant, Swabia, Antwerp, Flan,
ders, Burgundy, Naples, Jerusalem, Ml
lan and lumbardy.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been appointed of the last
will and testament of I. W. Case, de
ceased, and all persons having claims
against said estate ' are requested tc
present them duly verified, within six
months from this date, at Astoria Na
tional Bank. D. STUART,

Executor,
Astoria, February 15, 1895.

The estimated losses from hog cholera
and swine plague of between $10,000,000

and $25,000,000 per annum In the United
States, of the treatment and means of
prevention of these diseases in a bulle
tin issued by the agricultural depart'
ment, is of great value to. the farmers
of this country.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOIICE.

Noslce Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of John O. Hendrlckson, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required
to present them properly verified, with
vouohers, at the office of John H. and
A. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.

JOHN W. HOLMSTROil,
Administrator.

"Broiled live lobsters" is a familiar
phrase that has been explained to
the satisfaction of the Society of Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals, but "live
broiled lobsters," which appears on the
enameled sign of a Broadway restau
rant in 'New York remains yet unex
plained.

The name One Minute Cough Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves
It. Chas. Rogers.

Undertakers are using cheap coffins
pressed out of paper pulp. When pol-

ished and stained, such coffins are al-

most as handsome as wood. They last
longer In the ground than coffins of
wood or metal, and they can be her-
metically sealed better than heavy
metal.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength V. S. Government Report.

Although American steel rails are
lower than ever before in the history
of (he trade, and terms are easier than
in all probability they ever will be
again, there is still a profit of more
than '25 per cent In the manufacture at
the lowest prices recently quoted.

to
Anything about Astoria or Clatsop
County, wiile to the
ASTOKIAX Bi:RKAU OK INFORMATION

Astoria, Oregon.

To people want to settle in

a real live wide-awa- ke city, with
prospects of heenning t lie Greatest
Commercial Seaport on the Tacific
Northwest, Astoria affords more
opportunities than any other.

The CASINO.' K 12 1.IX BLEI, Mo

NIGHT5

Know

burkebro3, Wsj, AristoeFaey.
"Will Positively Appear Here.

I hours of soletl fun-N- ew sanes New nmsic Xew dan. es.
You will laugh-Y- ou will scream You will yell.

SEE WISE MIKE,
shows

this

executor

who

rmger.
Commencing

FEB. loth.

in one

Trices as Usual.

LANG and 5HARPE,
Cad Wilson, Mons. Le Compt

Everything

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 305 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
(Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POflLt'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD'STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to

see Low the fishermen have taken to

Marshall's twine the last few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of Inst season over all the other
boats on the rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWINE. "

WHY?

TtarAilRA ItTflthp atrnnopet. Ttpfflnnn

it has not been wenkened by bleaching.
RppniiDoit la anlrl with n minrniitpA flint
if it does not prove satisfactory it odd be

brought Duck at the end ol the season.

SEASIDE "SftWPiL
A complete stock of lumber on band

in the rough or dressed. B'looilng, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. 'AH orders
promptly attended' to. Office and yard
at mill. H. 1" L. LOGAN. Prop'r

HpRslde. Oregon.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia Itiver and Puget Sound Nav-lgatlo- n

Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and jvay
anuiiigs at 7 p. m. aaiiv, aunuav ex

cepted.
Leaves Portland everv dav excent Sun

day at 7 a.m. C. VV. STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U.- B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Aatorla and Portland

8TEAMKH
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dlxop. leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evenln? at S o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, J1.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
"5 cents; meals, 15 cents.

8HAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Aatorla.

Fin Ttai and Coffm. Table Delicacies. Domestic
an4 Tropical Fruits, VtuMn, Sugar

Cured Haass. Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and 5team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatinj;.--- .

1T Twelfth street. Aatorla. Or.

3 RWMFICR.
Is the line to Hike tn n'l

pOllltrt

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, eom :

bluing

SPEED and COMFORT

It is the popular route with thus- - hi
wi-- b to travel on

the SAFEST!
It Is e the route you should
take. It runs throusb vestibuied
trains every day lu Hie year to

St Paul aM Clap.
Mo Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one obange of curs

PORTLAND io NEW YORK.

Through Tickets

ToAnyPurtoftiieflvil'zed orlu

Pasneugera ticketed via. all boats ruuuibn
betweeu Axtorla, U)ama aud Portland.

Full information conctmiiia Mme o:
trams, rout aud other lf!.!ll 'iitrlvhed m.
ipullchtloii to

c. w. SToiE.
neut Anon

Strainer Telephone I)ok.

A. D. CHARLTON,
AxilHtant Central r:i(eiinr Akmi

tn. Ii',1 Kill ftl .! V ,

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.

Greatest Trans - Continenta

Railway System

FROW OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palaea Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

Ltworloas Dining Car.

Elegant Day Goaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloonng Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful Mountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cart
the best on wheels. Equipments of ibt
very finest throughout.

. ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAl'mAIL STFAMSHIP LIN

To China and Janan.

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt..
Tacoma, Wash.,

3eo, McL Brown. Dist. Pass. Agt.,
Vanonnvpr. B. C.

Ths Original & Genuine
(WORCKSTKRSHIHK)

" sauce" iImparts the most delicious taste and zest K

Hot & Cold Heats 3T2
GBAVIES, P2Z J J
8ALADS, Cv f

SOCl'S, 4 h W Thj,

CAME, A A W-pf- 5

BEWARE OF IMITATION? i

Take Nona tut Lea & Perms

Slmatore caterer oottto of original Af
JToaua DBBCa.a'B Sona, New York

I

,
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